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RENAULT Clio
Extreme 1.2 16v £995

2005 PETROL MANUAL SILVER 82,193 MILES 1,149CC

DESCRIPTION
Great first car or run around will come with a 12 month mot on sale. 
This vehicle comes with: 
Four speakers, Manufacturers Own RDS ARI/EON audio player with AM/FM/LW radio and CD player, Service interval indicator, 
Computer with average speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel, Load restraint 
hooks, Remote central door locking, Glass manual tilting front sunroof, Cloth seat upholstery with additional cloth, Leather covered 
steering wheel with tilt adjustment, Below seat storage under passenger seat, Front seat back storage, Ventilation system, Front electric 
windows with one one-touch, Full dashboard console with open storage box, partial floor console with open storage box, Easy entry, 
Driver internally adjustable black door mirrors with wide angle, passenger internally adjustable black door mirrors, Full size steel rim 
internal spare wheel, Twin complex surface lens halogen bulb headlights, Driver front airbag intelligent, passenger front airbag with 
occupant switch off intelligent, Front-wheel drive, 3-way catalytic converter, Multi-point injection fuel system, Vehicle speed proportional 
power steering electric, Insurance: 3E, Variable panel light, Floor covering: textile in load area, No textile load area side covering, Rigid 
cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf, Glove compartment with lid, Dash mounted vehicle warning system

SOME FEATURES
3-way catalytic converter Audio anti-theft protection Audio player Below seat storage Brake assist system

Central door locking Dash mounted vehicle warning system Driver and passenger vanity mirror Easy entry

Electric windows Electronic brake distribution Four speakers Four-wheel ABS Front fog lights Gloss paint

Glove compartment with lid High mount brake light Immobiliser Isofix preparation Load restraint hooks

Low fuel level warning Power steering Rigid cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf Seat back storage Spare wheel

Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls Sunroof Tachometer Tinted glass on cabin Variable panel light
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Despite our best efforts to present details accurately on our website, some variations, errors or omissions may occur. The information contained on this website does not
constitute an offer for sale of any particular vehicle, accessory or specification.

Please contact us to confirm vehicle price, features & details before making any decision to purchase.
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